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grade to which .. Laura - belongs.
The party 'was a surprise both tonils fix the school children and to Laura.

Thursday evening. Bronze andyellow chrysanthemums, owls,
witches, ? cats and candles added
to the attractiveness of the party.
High score prize went to Miss

FIHS HI
FOR COiK BITS

Mrs. Hubbsjwas assisted 'by the
teacher, Mrs. Noma McClure. Ice
cream and cookies were served
during Jthe, afternoon.-- -

-

Alice Jensen, with Miss Cora Sa
tern winning the consolation prize '
uurau neis tciur Aiaasen,
Madsen. Alice Jensen, Alfred Jen-
sen,' Winona Palmer, William Hat-teber- g,

Edwin Hatteberg andCera
Satern.V

Harold Larson was host to a
(small group of friends, at a Hal-
lowe'en card party at the home
of bis . parents, east of Silverton,

.Willamette Bearcats Lose
Homecoming Contest Sat---

urday by 20 to 13

Fine Card Arranged for Ar-

mory Wednesday Night
" by Matchmaker Plant

.
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-' Whitman 20; Willamette IS.
Stanford 35; Oregon 13.- -

OAC 27; Montana 7. -

Washington U 23; Washington
State 0. t;

C of W Freshmen 12; D of O
Freshmen 0. ' ,..

California 27; Pomona Col-
lege 0. ...

. Haskell 10; Gontaga 9.
Chemawa second team 18;

Washington high second team 0.
Columbia U 6; Albany Col-

lege 0. .
Pacific University 25; College

of Paget Sound 6. i

Notre Dame 13; Georgia Tech 0.
Carroll 20; Northwestern 0.
At Berkeley St. Mary's 28;

UCSB 0.
At Reno Santa Clara 2Q; Ne-

vada 7. '

At Pasadena U of Redlands 9;
Californa Institute of Teeh tt.

California Aggies 6; Fresno
State 0. , , i '

Illinois 24 ; Pennsylvania 2.
Yale 28; Army 7.

'Whitman passed. her way to vic-
tory over the .Willamette football
team In Saturday's game on Sweet-lan- d

field, the score being 20-l- T.

The Homecoming game was by
far the scrappiest seen ,oa the
local field in years and wag insuspense no to the last second.

The first half was scoreless,
with - Willamette bavin a sligh
Bhade over it, threatening twice
with, attempted dron kicks. Whit- -

"It is a mistake for old peo-
ple to take strong cathartic
medicines, as they are seldom
necessary.

"Just because yon are old,
doesn't mean yon need strong
physic."

DR. CALDWELL

Salem fight fans will again he
treated to an excellent card in the
armory on ; Wednesday evening.
November 4, when Krnie Woodard
of Portland and. Frankie Lewis of
Salem will meet fori 10 three-minut- e

rounds in the main event of
the night. Danny Carth of Silver-to-n

and Big Bill Poole of Monroe
will also clash. Two preliminar-
ies have been scheduled.

The Woodard-Lewi- s go will be
one of the best fights seen here In
months, Harry Plant, matchmaker,
says. Both boys are in excellent
condition and wi'i go the limit.

. Bill Poole whr ueets Garth, will
be remembered for his gameness.
In a fight here with Bill Hunt last
winter, Poole broke his hand in
the third round of a six round
event, and despite the injury, con-
tinued for the other three rounds,
getting a draw. :

Carte, after his November. 4
fight, will next meet Tiny Hayes
of Independence in Silverton on

(DR. W. B. CALDWELL.
AT THE AGK Or S

''GRIZZLIES DEFEATED
BY OAC; SCORE 27-- 7

(Oontinued from pags 1)

"Purges" and 'Thysics"

Bad for Old Folksand the attack was ' alternated

November 10. Tickets for the Sa
lem match will be on Bale at the
Smith cigar store on Monday.

with passes. The Cardinals' cap-
tain went through .for another
touchdown and then retired from
the game. Bogus made the fifth
touchdown. , ...

Stanford gained 185 vards on
Ladies will be admitted to any
seats at half price.

seven- - completed passes out of 16

cally constipated. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin not only causes a
gentle, easy bowel movement but,
best of all, it is often months be-

fore another dose is necessary.
Besides, It is absolutely harmless

attempts. ," - Ill
While Dr. W. B, Caldwell, of

Monticello, 111., a practicing phy-
sician for 47 years, knew that con-
stipation was the curse of advanc-
ing age, he did not believe that a
"purge'l or "physic" every little
while, was necessary.

To him, it seemed cruel that so
many constipated old people had
to be kept constantly "stirred up"
and. half sick by taking cathartic

Oregon, featuring long tosses,
made 96 yard from nine com-
pleted passes : out of 13, tries.

ERNIE WOODARD
This flashy 145-pon- nd Portland fishier is schetluled to meet Pi-an- IowLh of Salem at the Arm and pleasant to take.

Twice . Anderson wag tackled be to nilen If past fifty, buy a large 60-ce- ut

bottle at any store that sells medi
ory on Wednesday, November 4. Both boys are in the pink of condition. On the Name rani, .Danny
Garth of Silverton will clash with Bi Kill Poole, game Monroe boxer.fore be could.' pass for a total loss

cine and just see for yourself.of 19 yards.

man kicked off. opening t2e game
and a Willamette man sneaked

..to the edge of the field uncoveredby. Whitman. But Borleske, Whit-
man coach, was quick enough to
see the risk;; and sent In a sub,
calling time out, and mining the
chance for a get-away. 'Most of
the half was a punting duel With
Willamette betting the best of It.
The half ended with thfc ball In

.Willamette's possesson amidfield.
. It looked as though the game
were destined to be Willamette's
when on about the third play of
the second half the Whitman quar-
ter fumbled a high pass from cen- -
ter and Rhodes gathered in the
ball, racing 50 yards across the
Whitman line for the first score of

' the game.. The kick failed. Whit-ma- n
immediately answered on the

second play after kick-o- ff with
a line buck that found a big hole
that resulted In a touchdown. The
kick failed and. the score was a
tie at 6 all. ,

. - j

, Whitman, failing to gain on
scrimmage, opened up a desperate
aerial attack. Two long succes-
sive passes gave them the ball on
Willamette's ; one-yar- d line, and
three- - plays gave them a touch-
down. The kick succeeded. Soon
after another long pass by Whit-
man gave them the ball on Wil-
lamette's fire-yar- d line.- - An end
run not looked for by the Bear- -

cats was successful In making the
'

touchdown. . i ;
. With". less, than three minutes
remaining. RiedeU completed a
pass to Mumford on Whitman's 20
yard line., ile rollowed this with
a swift pass to Schweining, who
plunged across the line for six
points. Rtolzheise kicked. With
3o seconds to go Willamette had
the ball oncej more on Whitman's

5-y- tfnej Again a Bearcat
Turked on the edge of the field,
uncovered, but Borleske was too
ruick on the draw once more
sending In a sub and spoiling Wil-
lamette's last chance to score.
Schweining was the outstanding
man for Willamette and Beistner
starred for Whitman.

Stanford was penalized 55
yards; Oregon but five, i cal chambers, have promised re-

ports in the near future.Retired Druggist Is Now Lo
Land Settlement department, and
aaked that they be sent literature
on Oregon.

Dr. Caldwell's
. : Stanford

. . . LE ....... Shipkey
....LT . . . ... Poulson

. . .LG . . . . Swan

pills, tablets, salts, calomel and
nasty oils every day or two.

In Pr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
he discovered a laxative which reg-
ulates the bowels of bid folks. A
single dose will establish natural,
healthy bowel movement for weeks
at a time, even for those chroni- -

cated on Farm Near
Woodburn

60 acres near the county seat of
Linn county.

Hillsboro, Washington county,
is busy checking up on new set-
tlers. Eugene, Lane county, has
Just reported 20 new arrivals from
other states, and a number of the
other counties, through their lo

McCreary

jWord has just been received
from Leonard Gllkey, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce at
Albany, that Z. M. Lents, of
Southard, Calif., had-purchas- ed

Mrs. Frank Hubbs was hostess
at a Hallowe'en party for her lit-

tle daughter, Laura, Friday after-
noon at the Hubbs country home.
The guests included the entire

After living in a half dozen
Adr,states all the way from the mld--

diewe.Ht- - Minnesota, Utah and

Oregon
Smith . .,
Sinclair
Shields . ,

Carter . .
Bailey .
Dixon . . .
Mautx .
Anderson
Wetxel .
ritus

Jones . . ,
Periods

Oregon . .

Stanford
f Oregon'

Jones 2.
zel.

Idaho to California. A. A. Broth- -

. C a

RG .
RT
RE

... .QB. ;

..LHBV.
. ,RHB .V.
. . . FB
j ..i.lG

14

... ... ; Scholes
. . , . Harris.. ;.. Walker

Solomon
. . . : Hyland
.. T. . . Bogue.... Patchett
2 3 4,
7 0 0 13
0 7 1433

en has selected Oregon as the ideal
place to make his home and has
located on a farm near Woodburn,
Marion county.
pMr. Brothen is a retired drugscoring: Touchdowns-Poi- nts

from try. Wet gist and came nere tnis summer
from Blythe, California. As a
profitable diversion he will en
gage lu a ' of farming

; Stanford scoring: . Touchdowns,
Patchett 2; Shipkey. (sub for Mid-dleto- n):

Nevers, (sub for Patch-et- t)

; Bogue. . Points from try,
Hyland 2; Murphy, (sub i for Hy-lan- d)

3. ,
' Referee: Dolan, Notre Dame;
umnire. Cave. Washraeton State:

J field judge, Gobel. Washington. !
I Time of neriods. 15 minutes

HAVE YiU
WARD IT?

each. i

which will include some dairying,
poultry and bog raising, garden-
ing, and fruits of all kinds. He
has I purchased twenty-fou- r acres
of choice land just three miles
from Woodburn, and: will build a
modern cpuntry home. ,

Another new settler for Oregon
is John A. Wiseman, of EI Paso,
Texas, who has purchased . at
Clackamas,1 Clackamas county.

Mr. Wiseman is so pleased with
his new home that he is anxious
to Interest a number of his
friends in Texas. He submitted a
fine Hit of homeseekers to the

MontanaO. A. C,
vVard . . .
Dixon ...
Richer: .

. . .RE DMber- -
... . LT ... Hanson '

.f
.LG. . Martinson... . ... .

.. . . . .C ...... . ; OstrumBalcom
Liebe . . . .RG . . . . . .' rn'eman
Dickerson RT Whitcomb... . . ...
Logan ........ RE Burrell
Edwards ....QB Kelly

i The bag rush held between te
Helves of the game was won 1y
the sophomores, 32-1- 5. t

Lineup follows:
WUlamette- - Whitman
Iterrman: ."..v.LE'. Ladley

' Rhodes . .LTV. . ... . Conley
Stolihelse ;...LO.,i . Reed
Houston .V.'C..;..i Smith
f ort. .;i-..'.R- 2 - V Wa rwick

Mudra . : . . . .RT. . . . . Caley
Kiedell J RE. Schiller
Winslow i.V...Q."i . . . . . Eckert

- McMullen ' . i. . Meckelson
Collingsworth 33 . . . . . Meister
Seller . . .', v . F . . . . ... BagleJ

f Substitutions: Willamette. Wad-de- l,

schweining, Mumford, Wood-wort- h

and Bateson. ' " "
t

V Of ficialsf Referee. Rusick of
Cjorrallis; umpire, Mauts of Port-
land; head; linesman, Huntington.

, . of Salem. ' ' - :j':J ; ,

INDIANS AGAIN VICTORS

Tnider . .LHB. Sweet
Onwn . ...jun . . . .. .;. t Bitter
Denman .... .FB. . .Illman

LEG SORES
ABE CtTXABZX. If oh suffer from Vrg
Svrea er Varicose Ulcers. I will send you
absolutely FKEB a ropy of mj famous
book that tells how to be rid of these
troubles for all time by was my remark-
able: painless treatment. It is different
from anything yea ever heard of. and the
result . of over 33 years specialising.
Simply send yonr name and address to
lr. it. J. WHITTIER, Suite 1176. 421
East Ills Street. Kansas City, Ho. Ad

Perioas . . . ..1 2 3 ; 4 :

Aggies .... . ., 0--
20 7 02 7

Montana . . . ; . . ' 0 ? 0 7 ' 0 7
' Scoring: Aggies, touchdowns

Luby 2; (sub for Quinn). Ward
2." Montana, touchdown Kelly- - TiMorrw Is Wmm Mm
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can save

WASHINGTON JHGH DKFEATKD
BY 18-- O SCORE j

su The second string team of rthe
Oemawa Indian school won from
the Washington high second team
of Portland yesterday by a score
of 18 to 0. The game was speedy.
r;The Washington eleven showed
wonderful defensive strength ibut

: could no nothing with the ball
when they got-It- . They. worked
an excellent criss-cro- ss play to ad-
vantage, however, making large
gains. If they had shown up a
good on the offensive as they; did
on the defeaslre they wonld ia all
probability have taken the game.

voumoney--
$15to35

on the time
purchase ofa
neyQteyrolet
The new low rates of

' the GM AC Time Pay
ment Plan make a new "
Chevrolet easier and

fless expensive to buy '
than ever before,

;'. o . ....

Come in and Ietus show
you how you can. save
money in the time pur-
chase of one of-- these
fine new quality cars.

" ' XEWTOX
ciiEVROLirr company;

, Opposite City Rail

V

Stop in NOW and listen to the
4s

marvelous new

ORTHOPHOMC
YIGTROLA

Jersey Ciry.-N- , J.7A letter which 1

read in the paper about Carter' LutJe
liver Pills fitted thy own ense So closely
that I could not help trying them and aro
very happy I did." So write Mr. Frank j.
Trumbull, whose Utter goes on to uty', 'I
h.l heard about Carter: Lanle LiTerJMI
fot vrarsbut never knew they helped ovctt
come poor ffpprttf e and sour stomach, un-

til I read about another man tn the tame
who took Carter' with good results,flight

them and Cn honestly, say that
they freed me of nasty g.ii. on stomach, so
that 1 can now eat without getting bilious,
and rhey improved- - my, appetite
too. You can ret assured that from
now en I will boost Carter's Little Liver
Pilia whenever 1 caiwAt all D"ifj,ii. t

'' J " " r Adv.

Baker and Haldane were t the
outstanding men on the Chemawa
eleven and made the most consist-
ent gains. i

fTOO LATE.TO CLASSIFY
i .

, . "i
WOMA!f WANTED FOB HOUSEWORK.

163 X. 13th trt. 131
, EXPERIEXCKD HELP WASTED. REF--,rc rinirei, DirMtor" Depsrt-- .

mrnt 8tor. v , ' i 9n4

It is something you will
i never forget

All Models on Display

. . j It's the ;
- :v::

Cut and Fit of Your
Clothes

'-
- :.--- . that count

'QiBSE-POWER- S
Use Your Credit We Charge

No Interest

Every. suit we tnake is fitted to you per. .
v

sonally and we guarantee that it will fit
"you properly. -

.
' Suits as low as $50.00

Have Your Next Suit Made
by a Salem Tailor

D. H. Mosher "

. . . , Tailor to Men and '.Women

WfWi h -

iW ; furniture Compdwj

474 Court Street -- Phone SCO


